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No. 1984-26

AN ACT

HB 1616

Amending the act of July 5, 1947 (P.L.1217, No.498), entitled “An act to
promotetheeducationandeducationalfacilities of thepeopleof:theCommon-
wealthof Pennsylvania;creatingaStatePublicSchoolBuilding Authority asa
body corporateandpolitic with powerto construct,improveandoperatepro-
jects andto leasethe sameand to fix andcollect fees,rentalsand chargesfor
the use thereof authorizingschool districts to enterinto contractsto lease;
authorizingandregulatingthe issuanceof bondsby saidAuthority; andpro-
viding for the paymentof suchbondsandthe rights of the holdersthereof;
grantingthe right of eminentdomain;increasingthepowersanddutiesof the
Departmentof PublicInstruction;andprovidingthat no debtof theCommon~
wealthshallbe incurredin theexerciseof any of thepowersgrantedunderthis
act;andmakinganappropriationto saidAuthorityto payexpensesinci~Lentto
its formation,” providingfor the financing of projectsthrough loansby the
Authority andauthorizingtheuseof facsimilesignatures.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The definition of “project” in section2 of the act of July5,
1947 (P.L.1217, No.498), known as the State Public School Building
AuthorityAct, is amendedandadefinitionis addedto read:

Section2. Definitions.—Thefollowing termswheneverusedor referred
to in this act shall havethe following meanings,except in those instances
wherethecontextclearlyindicatesotherwise:

(c) “Project” shallmeananystructure,facility or undertakingwhich the
Authority is authorizedto construct,finance, improve, install, maintainor
operateundertheprovisionsof thisact;

(j) “Financing” or “to finance” meansandincludesthelendingorpro-
viding offundsto a schooldistrict or board of trusteesof a community
collegeforpaymentofthecostofaproject.

Section2. Section3 of theact, amendedNovember20, 1969 (P.L.305,
No.130),is amendedto read:

Section3. StatePublic SchoolBuilding Authority.—TheGovernor,the
StateTreasurer,the Auditor General,the Superintendentof Public Instruc-
tion, the Secretaryof PropertyandSupplies,the Presidentpro temporeof
the Senate,theSpeakerof theHouseof Representatives,theminority leader
of theSenate,theminority leaderof the Houseof Representatives,andtheir
respectivesuccessorsin office are hereby createda body corporateand
politic, constitutinga public corporationandgovernmentalinstrumentality
by thenameof the “StatePublic SchoolBuilding Authority.” ThePresident
pro temporeof the Senateandminorityleaderof the Senateandthe Speaker
of theHouseof Representativesandminority leaderof the Houseof Repre-
sentativesmay designateany memberof the Senateor House, respectively,
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to act in their steadto serveat the discretionof therespectivePresidentpro
temporeor minority leaderandSpeakerof theHouseof Representativesor
minority leader.Saidmembersof theAuthority shall beentitledto no com-
pensationfor their servicesas membersbut shall be entitled to reimburse-
ment for all necessaryexpensesincurredin connectionwith th-eperformance
of their dutiesasmembers.

ThePresidentprotemporeof the Senateandthe Speakerof theHouseof
Representatives,theminority leaderof theSenateand theminorityleaderof
the Houseof Representatives,shall continueas membersof theAuthority
until their respectivesuccessorsin office assumesuchoffice, regardlessof
whetheror not they shall haveceasedto be membersof the Senateor the
Houseof Representatives.ThemembersoftheAuthoritymayauthorizeby
writtenproxyor authorization,apersonaldeputyto appearandactfor them
ata meetingandfor thepurposesspecifiedin suchwrittenproxy ornathan-
zation, provided that a separatewritten authorizationor proxy shall be
requfredforeachseparatemeeting.

Section 3. Clause(h) of the secondparagraphof section4 of the act,
amendedDecember17, 1982(P.L.1372,No.314), is amendedanda clauseis
addedto read:

Section 4. PurposesandGeneralPowers._** *

The Authority is herebygrantedand shall haveandmay exerciseall the
powersnecessaryor convenientfor the carryingout of the aforesaidpur-
poses,includingbutwithout limiting thegeneralityof the foregoing,the fol-
lowingrightsandpowers:

***

(d.1) Tofinanceprojectsbymakingloansto any eligibleschooldistrict
or boardoftrusteesofa communitycollege, which loansmay beevidenced
byandsecuredasmaybeprovidedin loan agreements,mortgages,security
agreementsor anyothercontracts,instrumentsor agreements,which may
contain suchprovisionsas theAuthorityshall determinenecessaryor desir-
ablefor the securityor protectionofthe Authorityor its bondholders.All
suchprovisionsshall be apart ofthecontractwith theholdersofthebonds
oftheAuthorityissuedwith respecttosuchproject.

***

(h) To fix, alter, chargeand collect rentals,andotherchargesIfor the
uselin respectof the facilities Lof,1 financedor for theservicesrenderedby~J
the Authority or projectsthereof,at reasonableratesto bedeterminedby it
for the purposeof providingfor thepaymentof theexpensesof theAuthor-
ity, not providedfor by appropriationby theCommonwealth,or otherwise,
the acquiring, financing, refinancing, construction,improvement,repair,
equippingand furnishing,maintenanceandoperationof projectsand[its]
anyfacilities andproperties,thepaymentof theprincipal of,-andinteresto~,
[its obligations] anyobligation, andto fulfill the termsandprovisionsof any
agreementsmadewith thepurchasersor holdersof anysuch&niigations~

***

Section 4. Theactis amendedby addinga sectiontoread:
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Section5.1. Loan Contractswith theAuthority.—Anyschooldistrict or
districts, or any boardoftrusteesof a communitycollege within the Com-
monwealth,shall havepowerandauthority,with theapprovalofthedepart-
ment, whennecessary,to enter into loan agreements,mortgages,security
agreementsor any other loan contractswith the Authorityfor a term not
exceedingforty (40)yearsin thecaseofaschooldistrictandthirty (30jyea~s
in thecaseof a communitycollegeandprovidingfor the repaymentofany
suchloansat suchtimesandin suchamountsasmaybe determinedby the
Authority. Thereshall beincludedin the annualbudgetofeachschooldis-
trict or communitycollegeboardof trusteeswhich has enteredinto a loan
contractwith theAuthorityan amountequalto theamountdueannuallyto
the Authorityundersuchloan contractand suchamountsshall bepayable
out ofcurrentrevenuesoftheschooldistrict or boardoftrusteesofa com-
munitycollege.Amountspayableundersuchloan contractsshall beconsid-
eredcapital expensesfor thepurposeofreimbursementor paymentby the
Commonwealthto school districts or boards of trusteesof community
colleges.In all caseswhereaschooldistrict or theboardoftrusteesofa com-
munitycollegefails to payor provideforpaymentofanyamountdue the
Authority or its assignsfor anyperiod in accordancewith thetermsofany
loan contract enteredinto betweenthe Authority and a schooldistrict or
board oftrusteesofa communitycollege, the SecretaryofEducationshall
notifysuchschooldistrict or boardoftrusteesofa communfryc~ollege~-afits
obligationandshall withholdout ofanyStateappropriationthatmaybedue
suchschooldistrict or boardoftrusteesofa communitycollegean amount
equal to the amountof anysuchpaymentdueand owing andshall apply
suchamounttothepaymentorpaymentsdueto theAuthority-orks-assigr~

Section5. Section6 of the act, amendedDecember17, 1982 (P.L.1372,
No.314), is amendedto read:

Section6. Purposes and Powers; Bonds.—(a) The bonds of the
Authority, hereinabovereferredto and authorizedto be issued,shall be
authorizedby resolutionof theboard,andshallbeof suchseries,bearsuch
dateor dates,matureat suchtime or times,not exceedingforty (40) years
from their respectivedates,bear interestat suchrateor ratespayablesemi-
annually,be in suchdenominations,bein suchform, eithercouponor fully
registeredwithout coupons,carry such registration, exchangeabilityand
interchangeabilityprivileges,bepayablein suchmediumof payment,andat
suchplaceor places,be subjectto suchtermsof redemption,at suchprices
not exceedingonehundredfive per centumof the principal amountthereof,
andbe entitled to suchpriorities in the revenues,rentalsor receiptsof the
Authority as such resolutionor resolutionsmay provide. The intereston
bondsissuedshallbe paidduring theterm for which the bondswere issued.
[The bondsshall bear the facsimilesignaturesof the Governor and the Presi-
dent of the Authority, togetherwith a facsimileof the corporate seal and the
manual signature of the secretary and treasurer in attestation thereof, and
coupon bonds shall have attached thereto interest coupons bearing the fac-
simile signature of the treasurerof the Authority, all asmay be prescribed in
such resolution or resolutions.] Thebondsshall besignedbysuchofficers,
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either manually or by facsimileas the Authority shall determine,and shall
haveimprinted thereonafacsimileof the corporatesealattestedby thefac-
simile signature of the secretaryand coupon bonds shall have attached
thereto interestcouponsbearing thefacsimilesignatureof the treasurerof
the Authority, all asmaybeprescribedin suchresolutionor resolutions.Any
such bonds may be issuedand deliverednotwithstandingthat any of the
aforesaidpersonssigningsuchbondsor whose facsimilesignatureshall be
upon thebondsor couponsshallhaveceasedto hold their respectiveoffices
atthetime whensuchbondsshallactuallybedelivered.

SaidbondsshallbesoldastheAuthority shalldetermine,atprivate-saleor
to thehighestresponsiblebidder or biddersafter public noticeby advertise-
ment; the notice shall contain a general descriptionof the bonds, the
manner,place andtime of the sale,or thetime limit for thereceiptof pro-
posals,thenameof theofficer to whombidsor proposalsshallbedelivered,
and a statementof the termsandconditionsof sale,which shall includea
statementof thehighestnetinterestcostor highestinterestcostcomputedby
thePresentWorth Method,whicheveris specified,acceptableto theAuthor-
ity. For the purposesof this section,net interestcostshall bedeterminedby
ascertainingthe total amountof interestpayablewith respectto the bonds,
computedfrom the dateof the bondsto the statedmaturity datesthereof,
plus the amountof any discountfrom theprincipal amountof the bond or
lessthe amount of any premiumin excessof the principal amountof the
bonds.Pendingthepreparationof thedefinitive bonds,interimreceiptsmay
be issuedto the purchaseror purchasersof suchbonds,andmay contain
suchtermsandconditionsastheAuthority maydetermine.

Such bonds areherebymadesecuritiesin which all officers of the State
and its political subdivisions and municipal officers and administrative
departments,boardsand commissionsof the Commonwealth,all banks,
bankers, savings banks, trust companies,saving and loan associations,
investmentcompanies,andotherpersonscarryingonabankingbusiness,all
insurancecompanies,insuranceassociations,andotherpersonscarryingon
an insurancebusiness,andall administrators,executors,guardians,trustees,
and other fiduciaries, and all otherpersonswhatsoeverwho now or may
hereafterbeauthorizedto invest in bondsor otherobligationsof the Com-
monwealth,may properly and legally invest any funds, including capital,
belongingto them or within their control,andsaidbondsor othersecurities
or obligationsareherebymadesecuritieswhich may properly andlegallybe
depositedwith, andreceivedby, anyStateor municipalofficers or agencyof
the Commonwealthfor anypurposefor which thedepositof bondsor other
obligationsof the Commonwealthis now or may hereafterbe authorizedby
law.

(b) Any resolution or resolutionsauthorizing any bonds may contain
provisionswhich shall be part of the contractwith theholdersthereofasto
(a) pledgingthe full faith andcredit of theAuthority (butnot of the Com-
monwealthor any county or otherpolitical subdivisionthereof) for such
obligations,or restrictingthe sameto all or any of the revenues,rentalsor
receiptsof theAuthority from all or anyprojectsor properties,(b) thecon-
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struction, improvement, financing, operation, extension, enlargement,
maintenanceand repair, of any projector projects, andthe dutiesof the
Authority with referencethereto,(c) thetermsandprovisionsof the bonds,
(d) limitations on thepurposesto which the proceedsof the bonds,thenor
thereafterto be issued,or of any loan or grantby the United Statesmay be
applied,(e) therateof rentalsandotherchargesforuseof thefacilitiesof, or
for the servicesrenderedby, the Authority, including limitations upon the
powerof theAuthorityto modify anyleasesor otheragreementspursuantto
which any rentalsor other chargesare payable,(f) the setting asideof
reservesor sinkingfundsandtheregulationanddispositionthereof,(g) himi~
tationson the issuanceof additionalbonds,(h) the termsandprovisionsof
any deedor trust or indenturesecuringthe bonds,or underwhich the same
maybe issued,and(i) anyotheror additionalagreementswith theholdersof
thebonds;

(c) The Authority mayenterinto any deedsof trust,indenturesor other
agreementswith any bankor trust company,or otherpersonor personsin
theUnitedStateshavingpowertoenterinto thesame,including anyFederal
agency,assecurityfor suchbonds,andmay assignandpledgeall or any of
the revenues,rentalsor receiptsof the Authority thereunder.Such deedof
trust, indentureor otheragreementmay containsuchprovisionsas may be
customaryin suchinstruments,or astheAuthority mayauthorize,including
(but without limitation) provisionsas to (i) theconstruction,improvement,
financing, operation,maintenanceandrepairof anyprojector projects,and
the dutiesof the Authority with referencethereto,(ii) the applicationof
fundsandthesafeguardingof fundson handor on deposit, (iii) the rights
andremediesof saidtrusteeandtheholdersof thebonds(which mayinclude
restrictionsupontheindividual right of actionof suchbondholders),and(iv)
the terms andprovisionsof the bonds,or the resolutionsauthorizing the
issuanceof thesame.

Said bondsshall haveall thequalitiesof negotiableinstrumentsunderthe
law merchant,andthenegotiableinstrumentslaw of the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania.

Section6. Sections7 and12 of theact areamendedto read:
Section7. Remediesof Bondholders.—(a) The rights andthe remedies

hereinconferredupon,or grantedto the bondholders,shall be in addition
to, andnot in limitation of, anyrights andremedieslawfully grantedto such
bondholdersby the resolutionor resolutionsproviding for the issuanceof
bonds,or by anydeedof trust,indentureor otheragreementunderwhichthe
samemaybe issuedor secured.In the eventthattheAuthority shall default
in the paymentof principal of, or intereston, any of the bondsafter said
principal or interestshallbecomedue,whetherat maturity or upon call for
redemption,andsuchdefault shallcontinuefor aperiod of thirty (30) days,
or in theeventthattheAuthority shallfail or refuseto complywith thepro-
visions of thisact, or shalldefaultin anyagreementmadewith theholdersof
the bonds, the holders of twenty-five per centum in aggregateprincipal
amountof thebondsthenoutstanding,by instrumentor instrumentsfiled in
the office of the recorderof deedsof the county, andprovedor acknowl-
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edgedin the samemanneras adeedto berecordedmay (exceptassuchright
maybelimited underthe provisionsof anydeedof trust, indentureor other
agreementas aforesaid),appointa trusteeto representthe bondholdersfor
thepurposeshereinprovided.Suchtrusteeandanytrusteeunderanydeedof
trust, indentureor other agreementmay, and upon written requestof the
holdersof twenty-fiveper centum(or suchotherpercentageasmay bespeci-
fied in anydeedof trust,indentureor otheragreementaforesaid)in principal
amountof thebondsthenoutstanding,shallin his or its ownname:

(1) By mandamusor othersuit, actionor proceedingat law or in equity
enforceall rights of the bondholders,including the right to require the
Authority to collect rates,rentalsand otherchargesadequateto carry out
anyagreementas to, or pledgeof therevenuesor receiptsof, theAuthority,
andto require the Authority to carry out anyotheragreementswith or for
thebenefit of thebondholders,andto performits andtheir dutiesunderthis
act;

(2) Bring suituponthebonds;
(3) By actionor suit in equity require theAuthority to accountas if it

werethetrusteeof anexpresstrust for thebondholders;
(4) By action or suit in equity enjoin any actsor things which may be

unlawful or in violation of therightsof thebondholders;
(5) By notice in writing to the Authority declare all bonds due and

payable,andif all defaultsshallbe madegood,thenwith theconsentof the
holdersof twenty-fiveper centum(or suchotherpercentageasmay be speci-
fied in anydeedof trust,indentureor otheragreementaforesaid)of theprin-
cipal amountof the bondsthenoutstanding,to annul suchdeclarationand
itsconsequences;

(b) Any trustee,whetherappointedas aforesaidor actingundera deed
of trust, indentureor otheragreement,andwhetheror not all bondshave
beendeclareddueand payable,shall be entitled as of right to the appoint-
ment of a receiver, who may (to the sameextentthat the Authority itself
could so do) enterandtake possessionof the facilities of the Authority or
anypartsthereof,the revenues,rentals,or receiptsfrom which are, or may
be applicableto, the paymentof the bondsso in default, and operateand
maintain the sameand collect and receiveall rentalsand other revenues
thereafterarisingtherefromin the samemanneras theAuthority might do,
andshalldepositall suchmoneysin aseparateaccountandapplyt-he-samein
suchmanneras thecourtshalldirect. In anysuit,actionor proceedingby the
trustees,the fees, counsel fees and expensesof the trustee, and of the
receiver, if any, and all costsand disbursementsallowedby the court, shall
be afirst chargeon any revenuesandreceiptsderivedfrom [the facilities of
the Authority] anyprojector otherwise,therevenuesor receiptsfromwhich
are or may be applicableto the paymentof the bondsso in default. Said
trusteeshall in addition to the foregoinghaveandpossessall of the powers
necessaryor appropriatefor the exerciseof any functions specifically set
forth hereinor incidentto the generalrepresentationof the bondholdersin
theenforcementandprotectionof their rights;
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(c) In addition to all other rights andall other remedies,any holder of
bonds of the Authority shall have the right by mandamusor other suit,
actionor proceedingat law, or in equity, to enforcehis rights againstthe
Authority, includingtheright to requiretheAuthority to collect fees,rentals
andotherchargesadequateto carry out any agreementas to, or pledgeof,
suchfees,rentalsor otherchargesor income,revenuesandreceipts,andto
requirethe Authority to carry out anyof its covenantsand agreementswith
thebondholdersandtoperformits andtheir dutiesunderthisact.

Section 12. Use of Projects.—Theuse of the facilities [ofi acquired,
financed, refinanced, constructed, improved, furnished, equipped, main-
tainedand operatedby the Authority andthe operationof its businessshall
be subject to the rules and regulationsfrom time to time adoptedby the
Authority: Provided,however,That theAuthority shallnot beauthorizedto
do anythingwhichwill impair thesecurityof the holdersof the obligationof
theAuthorityor violateanyagreementswith themor for their benefit.

Section7. Section13 of the act, amendedAugust 10, 1951 (P.L.1l51,
No.255), is amendedto read:

Section 13. Limitation of Powers.—TheCommonwealthdoes hereby
pledgeto, andagreewith, anyperson,firm or corporationor Federalagency
subscribingto, or acquiring,the bondsto beissuedby theAuthority for the
construction,financing, extension,improvement,or enlargementof any
project,or part thereof,or for refundingpurposes,that theCommonwealth
will not limit or alter the rights herebyvestedin the Authority, or limit or
alter any provisionsfor the securityandprotectionof theAuthority andits
bondholderscontainedin thisact or asnow providedby law, until all bonds
at any time issued,togetherwith theinterestthereon,are fully met anddis-
charged.The Commonwealthdoes further pledge to and agreewith the
United Statesand any other Federal agencythat, in the event that any
Federalagencyshallconstructor contributeany fundsfor theconstruction,
financing, extension,improvementor enlargementof any project or any
portion thereof,the Commonwealthwill not alter or limit the rights and
powersof theAuthority in anymannerwhichwouldbeinconsristentwith the
continuedmaintenanceandoperationof the project, or the improvement
thereof, or which would be inconsistentwith the dueperformanceof any
agreementsbetweenthe Authority and any such Federalagency,and the
Authority shallcontinueto haveandmayexerciseall powershereingranted
solong asthe sameshallbenecessaryor desirablefor thecarryingout of the
purposesof thisactandthepurposesof theUnited Statesin theconstruction
or improvementor enlargementof anyprojector suchportionthereof.

Section8. This act shalltake effectimmediately.

APPROVED—The23rddayof March, A. D. 1984.

DICK THORNBURGH


